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We demonrtroted that N . crrzso strains having a cr-I ("czp-r-A-mediated agglutination shown by cells from two different "rlime" strains. In the former case, however, the cells must be washed repeatedly by pelletting and rewspending in PBS buffer. This procedure causes some cell domoge and 01% maker it more difficult to obtain homogeneous sucpenrionr.
In view of that, we decided to employ in the experiments cells obtained from wltwe~ made on solid medium and to avoid the washing step. Per ml complete ogglvtinotion wes observed (as confirmed by microscopic sxomination). Agglutination was inhibited by 5 mMamethyl mannoside. By contrast, under the some conditions a-methyl glucoside had no effect (data not shown). In contrast to thele resylts cells from FGSC 326 cultures were not agglutinated by Con A, even a+ D very high concentration. After a brief tractmen+ with 0.1 Percent trypsin, o moderate, though erratic, tendency to be agglutinated was observed in these cells (doto not shown).
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